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Peripheral Drive Circuits for Poly-Si TFT
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New types of peripheral- drive circults for high resolutlon active matrix
ltqutd crystal displays have been fabrlcated by low temperature processed
poly-St TFTs on glass substrates. Sufficlent drlve ablllty ts obtained by
test clrcuits made by n-channel enhancement type poly-Sl TFTs: Ttre maxlmum
clock fregueney of scan drive clrcults ls L00kHz, and ln the data drlve
circuits one bit data signal is found to be addressable within 0.J.6ps.

1. Introductlon
Recently lnterests ln poly-Si thln flLm
translstor (TFT) addressed Liquld crystal
dLsplays (LCDs) are increaslng, especially in

such as personal computers and word processors.
To reallze these perlpheraL clrcults, new
types of drlve clrcults are necessary.
In the present paper r we describe newl-y

low tenperature processed poly-St TFTs
deposLted on glass substrates. These poly-St
TFTs have a htgh field effect nobll-lty of more
t
than 30 cn-/Vs, so that rea'llzatLon of large
area and high resolution dlsplays becomes
posslble.l) Furthermore, peripheral drlve
clrcuits can be lntegrated so that number of
external drlve LSIs and external eonnectlons
can be reduced drastically. Therefore low
prlce and compact TFT LCDs should be reallzed
in the near future.
Perlpheral clrcult Lntegratlon ln a hlgh
temperature processed poly-Sl TFT LCD was
reported by MorozumL et .1.3) where scan and
data drlve clrcults lrere lntegrated Ln a
1.51-tt dlagonal. display. o"rr.3) reported on
scan drlve circuit integratlon by low temperature processed poly-Si TFT on a 1.7tt diagonaL
dlspLay. Ilowever, large sLze and hlgh resolution displays with lntegrated perlpheral clrcults are requlred for \IDTs ln OA appLication,

developed perlpheral

poly-Si

TFTs on

circults fabrLcated

by

glass substrates by low temp-

erature proces.s technoLogy below 600"C.

2. Characteristics of Poly-Si TFT
Flgure I shows the drain eurrent-gate
voltage (ID-VG) characterlstics of low temperature processed poly-Sl TFT. The channeL
wldth ll ls L0un and channel length L Ls 50pur.
Poly-Sl TFT characteristics are as foLlows:
Field effect mobllity is Z7 cn2/Vs and
threshold voJ.tage ls 6.2V. The on/off ratlo
of draln current is more than 106.

3. Peripheral- Drive Circuits
Figure 2 shows a schenatlc structure of
a peripheral clrcuit integrated TFT LCD.
Peripheral circuits consist of scan drive
clrcults and data drive circuits. Scan drive
cLrcuits are connected to gate bus lines of
pixel TFTs and data drive cLrcults are connec-
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capacitance CL of gate bus Line, channel wldth
of nultlplexer is taken to be as J-arge as L.83
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Fig.1. Drain current-gat:-lt91!"9"
characteristi.cs of polY-Si TFT

(ID-VG)

ted to drain bus lines.
We have fabricated both scan test circuits and data test circults. Characterlstics
of these circuits are discussed in deta,il.

,

Fig.3. Circuit diagram of one stage and
of test scan drive circuits

microphotograph

Input voltage waveform and output vo.J_tage
waveform at the 5th stage are shown in Ftg.4
for two cases with cl-ock frequency fa, of
l0kltz and S0kllz. Here the maximum supply
voltage to leveL shLfters ls 30V and the supply voltage to multlpLexer is 2OV. Value of
350pF for C, corresponds ro about 200,0 pixels.
lle note that aLmost the same waveforms o.f output voltage are obtained for all stages.
As can be seen from the graph, output
voLtage waveform shows fast switchlng behavlor
even at far=50kllz: This is fast enough to
d.rive 350pF.
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drive cLrcults
Flgure 3 shows the circult diagram of one
stage and mlcrophotogra.ph of test clrcuits of
flve-stage scan drive cireuits, which conslst
of shlft registers, buffers, leveL shifters,
and multiplexers. A11 TFTs for these circuits
are of n-channel enhancement, type so that
fabrl.catl-on of circuit TFTs can be nade by the
same process as that of pLxel TFTs. Shlft
regLsters are of two-phase clock dyna.nic type
and LeveL shlfters are composed of three
lnverters. In order to drive large load
Scan
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Flg.4. Input voltage waveform and output
voltage waveform at the 5th stage of scan
drive clrcuits
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circuit performance of
scan drtve clrcults in terms of output voltage
vs. clock frequency characterlstics. The
uaxlmtrm attainable clock frequency is 100kHz,
much larger than 24kRz necessary to drive a
400 scan-lLne displ.ay at the frane frequency
of 6OHz.
FLgure 5 shows
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First we consider the first scan line case.
First part of the scan period aL is divided
into k parts with the pulse width tru for
block seLect voltage, tIN = t1/k. In this
perlod, twel-ve bit data are stored in the
line memories. During the second perLod trr
these data are held ln line memorles and output voltages are contl.nued to be applied to
all the draLn bus llnes of diaplay ar.ea.
This procedure ls repeated in alL other scan
linesr so that a Line-at-a-time drive scheme
is realized.
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Fig.5. Output voltage vs. cl-ock frequency
characteristics of scan drive circuits
3.2 Data drlve circuits
Figure 5 shows the clrcult diagran and
microphotograph of a test circuit of data
drive circults, which consist of divided matrix swltches, lLne memorLesrinverters, and
multlplexers. ALL TFTs for these clrcuits
are of n-channeL enhancement type. Twelve
data clrcuits are grouped together in the divlded matrix switihes so that these circuits
can be processed in parallel. Twelve bit data
wlth voltage VO, are stored in llne memorles
sLmultaneously when the block seLect voltage
V, ts applled to TFT gates Ln rhe dlvided narrix switches. One of the two TFTs in a multi-

plexer is selected by the output voltage of

an

Lnverter.
FLgure 7 shows the drlve voltage time
ehart for data drive circuits. thls tlme
chart descrlbes the case that block number
ls k and each block conslsts of twelve data
clrcuits. Perlod for each scan lLne Ls
dlvided Lnto two parts wLth perLod tr and t^.
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Fig.6. Circuit diagram and microphotograph
of test circu.it of data drive circuits
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Fig.7. Drive voltage time chart for data
drive circuits

FLgure 8 shows an output voltage waveform
together with those of bLock select voltage V,
and data voltage VDT. The pulse width of
block select voltage is 0.2 Us. The polarity
of output voltage is changed in every four
scan lLnes in order to drive a llquid crystal

20 IS. Therefore in the case of 12 data
circuit grouping in each block, the maximum
addressable data line number Ir{ ls 1500, while
in the case of 24 data circuit grouping in
each btrock, M becomes 3000.
From these results, data drive circults
are found to be capabJ,e of drlving htgh
resolutLon LCDs, such as 640(x3)x4OO dot LCDs,
at the frame frequency of 60H2,

dlsplay. Thls figure indleates that output
voltage Levels are held during the one scan
llne perlod, 40 Us in the present case.
BL0CK SELECT VOLTAGE Vs
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types of peripheral circuLts for high
resolution aetive matrix liquid crystal displays have been fabricated by low temperature
processed poly-Si TFTs on glass substrates.
Sufficient drlve abtllty is obtained by
test circuLts made by n-channeL enhancement
type poly-Si TFTs. The maxi.mr.m attainable
clock frequency of scan drive circults is
100kHz, much higher than 24kIJ'z necessary to
drlve a 400 scan-lLne display at the frame
frequency of 6OHz. Data drLve clrcults are
grouped together Lnto blocks in the divided
natrix swltch scheme. The mlnimum addressabLe
puJ.se width of block select voltage is found
to be 0.16ps.
From these data, deveJ.oped peripheral
clrcuits are found to be capable of drlving
htgh resolutlon LCDs, such as a 640(x3)x400
dot dlsplay, at the frame frequency of 60H2.
New
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of output voltage Vnrrr,
block select voltage VUr and data volEiEe
Waveforms
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Figure 9 shows data circuit performance
ln terms of output voltage vs. pulse width of
block select voltagertIN. The output voltage
is set at 10V in peak-to-peak value, large

drive ltquid crystal displays. As
can be seen from the graph, these data drlve
circul-ts can operate l-n the pulse width region
down to tIN = 0.16 us, which happens to be the
measuring limlt of our measurement circults.
enough to

The maxlmum addressabLe block number k

(=tL/afn) is estimated to be L25, since the
first part of the scan period tl is set at
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